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Straw Hats
FOR

MEN AND BOYS
Xcvrr bfor have we shown

gexa s : lent atwtsqet . la
every variety aad shape aa this
seaeoet. Our etnek la rocnplet' and It la be- - Toeir Inteerwt to
snake year sWertloei'SKiw. We
are ahowing BpUta, Sen net ta.
Milaa. Porto rUraa Rtrasra aad
Marrinawa ta different ahapra
at arirea ta tae tllfTereat grade
from 1.00 to M OO. .

PANAMA HAT8

PRIZES OFFERED FOR ESSAYS

School Cluldrea Will B Akd to
Snbmit Ptpert en ."Omahs,'

CATPAIQI TLLES ABS OOTLETED
.

Oaaaha, the Baekle aa the rem
Belt," "la Sle-x- laveated By

M. B. WeJlaee aad He IT.
' '

aeeite It te tha Ad rink.
'At the weekly meeting of tha Omaha
Ad dub at tha Paxtoa hotel a) waa

and will be offered tor tha beat
assays written by school' children en
"Omaha." ,

Tha special committee which haa bad
charge of tha Ad club's end of tba Know
Omaha campaign win accept the compost-tion- a

and make tba awards. Tha school
children will ' be dasatfted ta the. order
of their agea er la school claaass aad a
reward wtll be made to tha best paper
submitted da eech of the claaal ricetiona.

The meeting of the Ad club yesterday
waa liven over to tha wacusstoa of plans
for tha Know Omaha campaign, which Is
sat tor June 1 to t. .

S. V. Farrieh, manager of the
club publicity bureau, talked on

r

Than srrrrbte hau era are offeeeng at $5 $43 (8 aad $9
TOBW.RICAjr HATS, f2.00i" "

'BANGKOKt ' s .

These are feeithes- - wrisht hats aad are tool aad romfnrtatile, priced
at .......... ,,........ ..........$5.00 ! $6.00

BOYS' HATS
la a rarity or shape, a. . . . . ...... . 50t. 75 " $1.00PP Grape

Powder amoWar.
.

i
- yM

'
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I charged with receiving stolen property
and Stmonlck Is being held tn the Juvenile
court. ', ,'i i ; .

MRS, TILDEN RECEIVES '

- CONGRATULATORY NOTE

' C.'i B. Tost has enmmunleated to Mrs
Ida, V. Ti Men the following compiiaeat-ar- y

note: . ,
I deetra to congratulate you and th

ladles who are your IB th
Women's Christian aseoctattea. Everyresident of Omahs at all conversant with
ths affairs of our dty know th gooil
work your association rs doing, and any-
one acquainted with tha work know that
there I no charitable Institution In our
city I which Is more ably managed and
which accomplishes more than the

aasoetttton. I sm car-tst- n

that ell the men and women of
Omaha fetl an interest lnthe Old People's
home, and ail wish your association suc-
cess la its effort a new home,
this year for Ike homeieas old women and
men of Omaha.-- . . . .

That the r sorts of the assoclstloo may
be, successful la the wish of

Tours very truly. '
' . . C. E. io8T.

Sfovesseate of tleeaa Steamers,
' Arrtret. laUes.

SsiMrN..... k r. Carina.. ..
nrs,'Rs....

UVgRpont,.,, Araal.. .
tivseroou..' i..?....Caieata.
KORfOUt... t... ..Metsarssitv.
StONTRKAl.-- ',. Iketiaii....
01 ta.:. ...Qeneatla;,
wt'iax0...n. ... Sl.rala....

CATARRH
EASILY

CONQUERED
Cfera, Destroyed; Diichaj-- f ft

" Stopped;"
' Sore - Memoriae

Quickly Sealed' Often Be-itor- ei

Heajinir. i.

HTOMEI,' A pleasant antlsapUc, y

Ing,, vaporised air breathed ever
the entire membrane ef the nose and
throat and deep Into ths lungs ever
ths bronchial or1 air tuba 'will kill
catarrh germ; soothe and heal th sore
catarrhal -- spots, eiyl stop ths discharge
of mucus in, a faw days ' ' ,'

apray. douchsa. snuff er ointment

won't, end catarrh because they ars not

penetrating enough to get wher 'the
germs era - - - , ... , ,

8e sural r does HTOMEI I pronounced
Hlgh-a-a.- ), clear up th bead and' pene-
trate Into the Innermost receaeee ef the
entire nasal tract' that It very .often
drive eht the catarrhal, condition la
the "tube that connect the. ears with
the nee and by so doing Tutor hear
ing' o persons who! believed they were

'declined te be deaf for Ufa i - -

If you' hhv cktarrh, dear reader,- - do

not forget that HTOMEI la a wonderful
remedy for catarrh and la free, from
eocetn,' or any other InluHoue drug

X complete outfit. . which Includes a
hard rubber pocket Inhaler, ce' 1 00..

If you already' own aa Inhaler u can

gat, a bottle of HTOMEI tor oali" l
null at pharmacist thd world ever. '

lit the Orlr Intl vsA lualu ;

lORLIGirS
MALTEDoMILK

TieFMd.drinkfef All Ifit,
For InfaDtt, InvsEda, and Crowict cMirea. ;

IwNutnboaxtspbuil
IflvuCTMtatfaemsa-iarrwti-

pjch mils, mshe-- J grtin, pewdet htm.
A amick laaca jrtpmi la a skbajta.
Ttka at itwtitita. Ask (rH0RL1CTS.

Not la Any Kite Trust
kst Xio RiiTi ti mm MO Will
Msa Wisslows Sooth two Starr r aes Sera

aaed lorerer SIXTY YEA KS by MIUIOHs ef
HOTHtXa iar their CHIL&IEK WHIJJt
TgHTMIIfO. wttk PSaFECT CCCSa7ll
SOOTHE lit CHILD, SOFTEN th OtTTgf ,
At LAVS an FAIN; CDltES WIKDCOUC aad
k the beet leeaedy far DlAksgiXA. it at

aarmtleaa be sar sad ssk Iar sf m,
'

wiaaarw-- a eeetatsg eyrap- ,- ewa I

dad. bsttm,

tMraifid

RAILWAY MAGNATES SEE CITY

Visit tht Plant of tht Omaha Con

paay t Intpect Them.

COmntXNT THE EOASBEB

sar that tt Canapes Faverabty
With Aar Other 'Mae et thd

teapanywweete ef the '."
f

. Omaha Cwsaaaay. ...

'

T. M. McCarter et Newark. K.' J.. presi-
dent of the American Electric Railway
aesoeistlea; O. T' Crosby, Wilmington.
Del.; Charles C. Pierce, Bostoa. member
ef the executive committee ef the Ameri-
can Electric Railway Manufacturer

Aruthur Warren, New fork.
representing 'the committee of pusllo re
latlon of the American Electric, Railway
association and II. ' C, Donoker. Mew

fork, secretary, and treasurer of the same
association. - yesterday were-- the guests
ef the Omaha Street Railway efflclala
They left; at t ,tn tha aftsrneoe.
going te Bt. Louis ever-- the Burlington,

They are new ea . the last . leg of a
ll.tM mile trip that has taken them
through- - many ef trie state of the east,
north and wast,' aad are going home ever
a southern route.

At one of the Omaha atrset Rail
way company' new. car was run ever
the Tenth street viaduct, with General
Manager Bmlth and F. T. Hamilton, one
of the directors ef the company, aa pas
sengers. These official took the visitors
aad ths dty etflatala for a trig ever the
ones ef the Omaha aempany.

The1 ear wsnt out over rhe Fernem
atreat Ua to Fortieth and Cuming
streets, down to the shops at Twenty- -
alxth and take streets aad tram there.
to the power niaai. Both of the prop
tie wera inspec led, after which the car
was run to the Omaha club, where the
members ef the party were th guest
of the Omaha efflclala at luach. . . .

Th Mai tor after their ride over the
Omaha Una expressed themselves well
pleased with rhe system and th smooth-ne-

ef the roadbed, aaytug that It com-

pares , moat faverabty - with the etraet
railway, ef the large cities ef th
country.,

' .

Great InteresUu .--
Know Omaha Week

Interested in the window display' work
being dona by tha Omaha Manufacturers
association,' five Omaha : concerns Joined
the organisation at the weekly meeting
yesterday. They are: Armour ACo,, "Brown,
Truck Manufacturing company Omaha
Furniture Manufacturing company. A.' l
I'ndsland Hardware company ana ths'M.
E. Bmlth Company. - it t '

Reports of cdrnroittee of th asaeela- -

tlon showed that tha interest in th win
dow display week, .first Inaugurated bf
tha organisation, la being taken by all
Omaha. ,

' ' .

South Omaha Joins i;,;

Knowledge Campaign
N. M. Oraham. superintendent of the

South Omaha schools, haa gone into the
Know Omaha campaign. An erdsr to
lb teacher haa been, sent out by hlut
Instructing them te . begin- teaching
Omaha to the pupils.

The campaign ta Beuth Omaha wtll be
carried en along the line adopted In
Omaha school. Certain parted - will be
sat aside sack, day tor the various cuuees '

te study Oiraha. : . .'

Senator Brown May ' '

Hang Shingle Here
senator Norrts Brown arrived la Omaha'

yesterday neon from WaaMngtoa to stay
here two er three day. The senator ex-

plains his aussloa aa that of taking a
survey of la field with a view, to locating
here te practice law after concluding bis
service tn the senate, f

' "

INDUCES BOY TO STEAL -

FURS FROM EMPLOYER

Frank Wmenlck. aged Ik. weeded a new"

suit about New Tear and he say that
Abraham Abtaa. a reetauraat keeper ef
121 Bouts Thtrteonth street, prone cod
htm the suit if he would Meal a fine far
overcoat from his employer, the Bhukert
Fur company. Fifteenth aad, Harney
streets. Slmonlrk did a and later steer
a fins set ef Mnk fur for Mr. Aibaa.
The suit waa not forthcoming, and the
youth complained. The complaint reached
the ear ef Detective Peveraeae and both

momck and AMan ware arrested: Ablaii

Omaha and outlined some of tha plana at
the campslm. - A.-- B Borg rum. C." K.

Dutfy and R. B. Wallace, who eomprtee
tha Ad dab oommlttee. also spoke on tha
project. , ... ,, , i

Hew Slaaaa Preeeatedl
la the course of Ms remarks. Wallace

submitted another slogan for Omaha,
'You have heard the slogan. 'Omaha, the

diamond stickpin ea the bosom of the
wast.' My slogan Is. Omahs. the buckle
on tha corn belt"

Each of tha following members ef the
club subscribed for toe. reward te be
given tha school chlldrsa. C B. Duffy,
Penn P. Fodrea, A. UOala.; C. F.
Schwager. F. t Eluek, K. & Parker. X
T. Swobe. A. B. Borglum,. Ernest Sweet.
National Printing company, Germen- -
Amertcen . Life , Insurance company,
Omaha Hotel Supply company,, R. a.
R- - &.Hogan. A. t Craiga, J. a Johnson.
R-- B. Wallace. '

It waa announced that Allen D. Albert
of tba MlnneapoUa' Journal will' ta tha
speaker at the aaxt meetlnc.

i

Redman Takes Stand
in Alienation Suit

Benjamin Redman, plaintiff In the caaa
Wherein ha seeks to secure tX.ats) from
Henry Oerlng for alleged alienation et
Mrs. Redman' affections, waa eroae-ex- -

smlned at length by Matthew Oaring, at.
torney for, the defense. Oerlng asked
many questions, tending te show ml.
conduct on ths part of Redman prior to
hi divorce, and also that he alleged In
hi petition for dtveree misconduct by his
wife with numerous men. Redman de
nied tha alleged misconduct' with other
women; admitted that ha paid but per
month toward tha aupport of hi child,
saying ha was toe poor to pay mora, and
set up that when he sued hi wife tor
divorce he waa as wrought up that ha
should net be held responsible for, what
he said. . . .

Matt Oerlng' be
came so fierce thai the court finally com-

pelled him to desist The "darling" actes
were admitted In evidsnos against - the
protest of the defense.

TQWL HAS PLAN FOR

i ; BESURVEYINQ THE CITY

Plana for reeurveylog Omaha and sug
gestion for planning the dty , correctly,
given In a paper. read by Roy N, Towl,
an engineer, before the Real Estste

yesterday ware unanimously en
dorsed. . ,t . , ;

The resurvaylng, mid Tow), would com
UOOt a square mile or BAOX ler'tht whole
city. He pointed out Instance of many
mistakes having baan made In. the city
and aeserted that a new and eompr.i;n
sirs plan I essential te the city. - '

In the matter of handling properties In
Omaha, ha said, "we have been going ea

penny wise,' hand to mouth procedure
and someday there will have to be made
expensive and eitenslve readjustments

Towl was thanked by the exchange for
hi Idea and hi suggestion for replsn-nln- g

the city were approved. Capias of the
paper will be printed la pamphlet form by
Towl. who will give each member of the
exchange a copy . ' r

MRS. BANDHAUER EIGHTY- - .

; EIGHT YEARS OLD FRIDAY

Mrs. Anna Bandhauer will ' celebrate
her eighty-.gnt- b birthday Friday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs, Anna R.
Kallna. !M South. Thirteenth street. In
connection with the birthday observance
there will be a sort of a family reunion
There will be present children, grand-
children and great-gran- d chlldrsa ef Mr.
Bandhauer. One of the pleasant features
of the oct salon will be a post card
shower, hundred ef them having .been
mailed ta Mrs. Bandhauer.

Mrs. Bandhauer haa resided la 'Omaha
many years and dpU her year ah
Is In excellent tealth. her mind being
clear and her memory a good as that ef
a person half her age.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ;

Mr. and Mra Dsxtsr. Byre are the
parenta of a girl, born Monday. Mra.
Byrn was formerly matron at the Deten-
tion home. .;.- -

Miss Mabel W. Porter, assistant tn the
office of the Associated Charities, haa
cons to Chicago to spend her vacatlon.
She will also visit at her home at Evan-sto- n.

She will attend the national con-
ference of charltlea at Cleveland June U.

Railway Setee aad Personals.
William E. Royster, general agent of

the Mod tie A Ohio, la In town from
Kansas City.

J. A. Hewitt, commercial agent at Kan-
sas City, representing the Pere Marquette
railroad le la tne city.

Henry gllrg. the only CWneee travel-
ing passenger sjrent In the United Mates.
la In Omaha. Plln represents the t'ntoa
reciiiG eat of (.nieago.

Reports te the ra'lroads Indicate that
there were a few scattered showers in
western Nebraska Tuesday night, but
nothing approaching a general rata.

General Freight and Passenger Agent
Miller of the Northwestern is back from
Chicaco. and sere the freicnt handler's

Ibtrike Is over, so far aa tht Northwestern
Is concerned.

In resurfacing the Tenth street viaduct.
It Is found that a large number of the
steel girders are rusted te such an ex-
tent that they have beeomed weakened
and are being replaced by new ones.

The Canadian Pacifw has arranged to
run observation ears en the Austrian
State railroads thie summer. Ten car
wil be put Into the eervlee and will be
similar to thoas run ea the roads of the
I nlfed Steles.

A Vlpe-- r ta the atemaeb
la dyspepsia, complicated with liver and
kidney troubles. Electric Bttters . help
aB such cases er no pay. Try them, etc.

inds, !. waa arrested by Traffic Of-
ficers Wheeler and Emory for fastdrlving.
Ha drove his automobile thirty-eig-

miles ad hour en Florence boulevard. Ha
was released upon 1 cash bond.

Myers Buys Bnndsrlaad Home Wlt-for-

Myers, a contractor, baa bought the
former boma of Lester Sunderland on
Thirty-secon- d between Poppleton and
Wool worth avenues. The property came
Into hie possession through the Barker
Real Estate company, IIS. WO having been
paid for It.- -

Br. Blgelow Addressee Doctors Dr
W. D. Bigelow of the bureau of chemis
try, Washington, D. C, addressed a small
gathering of physicians at the University
club Tuesday night Ha left for the
south on a lata train to visit other cities
where government food Inspection lab
oratories are located.

Elasaua raaatai aad Xaeaest Thurs
day At 1 o'clock this afternoon
wlU occur both tha Inquest and funeral
of Charles Kinsman, who died from In-

juries received at the Ames building last
Saturday. Tha obsequies will be la Leo

Hoffman a chapel. Rev. C. W, Savage
officiating. Interment wilt be la Forest
Lawn. j

Barber Arrested for Theft William
E. Smith.' a barber, waa arrested this
morning on suspicion of tiering robbed
tha Joaech O'Leary barber shop at Kll
North Twenty-fourt-h street, Monday

Class at Temple Israel Confirmed Yesterday

BRIEF CITY NEWS
'ave oe Mat It .

g rtartoaee Burgeae-Grande-

B. at. Clark,' tico, lth and Douglas
Caaa, X. now, Room 411, Bee Bldg,

JhM th official blank for application tor
Increase of pensions undar lata law .May
U. ltU. i ,1
' eHrfleld Circle Oar Ferty A card
party win to hold at Brands assembly
rooms tola aftarnoon by OartWd drole.

iOrand Army of too Republic
BUM Quick Inniii-- Ml OHU

Quick, who baa baan 111 at th Freeby- -

itariaa boapltal for etx waeka, la now sbt
I to raauma bar dutlaa la tba United States
food and drug Inspection laboratory.

I Funeral af aba, Bawyar Tba funaral
of Mr. Belinda 8awyar. aged SB, wUa of

IF. H. Sawyer of Uli Caaa at reel, who
Idled Monday night, waa held yesterday
aftarnoon. Interment waa In Foreat Lawn
cemetery.

I slew Member are Takaa Xa Tba
Commercial dub baa conferred on E. R.

Gurney. vtea prealdeat of tba First Na
ItJaaal bank of Fremont, the Donor of a

membership. J. W. Holro- -
I quiet and J. O. Adama cava been made
resident members.

J Tfhartoa Bos to CHrto Two round
Idoxen of Uncle Sam's (iris enjoyed the
I Stay breakfast at tba Touag Women's
Christian association throuch the kind
ness of Postmaster Wharton, but be was

jtos any to put la an appearance before
."all thoee women.'
I

Tlartlng Bsaaaar .Arrested W. O.

tHmn, a hardware merchant of Clar--

iieO OXCE FAT WOKER
r , TO CLO PIKE'S PEAK
i One "hundred women, formerly obese,
are to cHmb to the apex of Pike's Peak
from Ute Iron Springs. That la the

'programme mapped out among the
for Colorado the coming Spring

or Bummer.
i Thia Idea originated with a Denver girl

Miss Marjorle F. Hamilton, who
that physical regeneration should

.manifest Itself in the (uil exercise of the
restored powers.

: Mlas Hamilton is knows all over ths
continent land Indeed in pretty nearly
the entire world) for her drug ess treat- -

tment of fat reduction, and is a living
example of Its efficacy. Thouaanda of
men and women have experienced Its
beneficent effect, and many at them
have fallen In love with the state from
which their redemption has issued. Dur-

ing: man) months Mlas lismmua has
been portraying the glories of the Hock-le-e

to her sisters, and her present pian.
which promises the fruit of fulfillment,
embodies some new and interfcwng feat--

"Watt I msxm iag la ttue." Jfue Him-mt-

atslaUe.: 1 Ihm4 te lassie eee sae-a- n

leatee. we sue Menu ilwle Uuesa
tee eae ef wy ereclew treauseac et esaettr

oei to OeMe aeries Jaae er
Jeir. We saaH
aartass la a araclel tralm. Tee Bn owner ea
Mr chart win le a kaaesel ka tae Oareas at
ke Ooea. aad a la aw sen) ma e save e enes-te- g

eertr wee le ataaa eateeg taeaa mask
oeMerdtkaa esskt- Barlr tea Mat snniaa, e

lehall board tea eiectrie car for Meaftce. see taea
'anal ta e twe sartasa. at tka aat et tke
li ii in ra. Tala salat k aaaauuatlallr els
iiiiaaiai taat eaee aaa iavat, aaS tba cent at

!rafa a tiieta? xr4j kanaa tkaaaaaS
aaa!l atalt a9 tae trail aaorcir aziav i

da, eae 1 BeJewa ay auuaii. e aaaii

of attention tn Omaha by bringing suits
against theaters and restaurants which
draw the color line,

Junk Man Arrested
for Receiving Loot

Five hundred pounds of stolen plumb-
ing kss been found ta the Junk yard af
Max Borstals at UN Seward street by
Special Agent Buell of ' the Burlington
Boreteln waa arrested and la held In the
city Jail on a charge of receiving stolen
property. The polios believe that he has
purchased a large per cent of tha plumb
Ing that has been torn from new build-

ings tn Omaha during the last several
months.

COMMERCIAL CLUB WILL
TAKE TRIP TO RALSTON

Probably tha next home trade excur-
sion of the Commercial club will be a
trip to Keiston to Inspect the Howard
Stove company's works. The Invitation
of the company haa been accepted and a
data for the excursion will be set soon.
Tha company will provide transportation
and spread a lunch for tha visitors.

Ths Metx brewery and tha electric
light plant wilt be Inspected by the club
later. ...

- 2i

Bottom Row Irene Bchlf--

by Bh'ma Tisroel by the class. The ten
ivoiiiMniiinniia were awq oy una
In response to the auesiluos of the rabbi

The floral offering waa simple and
beautiful. Irene Srhltfrr delivered the
floral prayer. The class solemnly
marched la front of the altar and offered
their flowers Individually. with a motU.
The floral offering waa closed with a
cello aoio. "Andante" (Golterman) by
Leon Welt man.

Tfce profession of faith by tba mem-

bers of the confirmation class was closed
by a ebon address by Rabbi Cohn. He
spoke on tba aacre-ines- a of aulemnlty of
the occaakv

night. All of tha raxora and other ar-

ticles stolen havabeen recovered by De-

tective McDonald. .Officer Davie and
Bhoop arrested Smith. .

Faithful Forte Ooea wrong Tha ex-

cellent
H

record which Otis Saunders bad
made dung hla several years portershlp
at the Myers-Dillo- n drug store,
Sixteenth and Farnara streets, waa
spoiled, last week when tee became In-

toxicated and stole & worth of toilet
articles. Saunders admitted tha theft In

police court and waa given thirty dayi la
jail.

FORMER OMAHAN STIRS
UP REITMAN STRIFE

,

Rev. George W. Woodby. a negro Bap-
tist minister, and A-- R. Bauer, both for-

merly of Omaha, were responsible for
tha treatment Ben Reitmnn received In
San Diego recently, according to a letter
received by 8. Arton Lewis from Bob
Bteln. a barber, who used to have a
shop In the Omaha National bank build-

ing.
Tha latter, aays that tha Rev. Woodby

preached at mass meetings and stirred
the vigilantes up to tha point of tarring
Reitman. He waa assisted by A. R.'
Bauer. 8ten Is now tn Ban Diego. He
la a friend of Lewis, former resident of
the California dty.

Tha Rev. Woodby received a great deal

tuge bouquet of tha same flowers The
ar-vic-e were opened with an anthem.
' Sim; Aloud Unto the Lord." by the
.k-i. .. ..rv-t...- w , .-

laM a . re A In . n tmlll lg. Maniu,
l.v ih. khii rh . - r.

lonoru ay a contralto solo Eeeic Ty
tne Lord." by Florence B. Kat. laaac I

Rubin delivered "Tha Torah." followed I

t '"'-'f y
inaesaa -- - ill" laaeau. j

Top Row, Left to Rlrht-Iu- se Rubin. Michael Goldsmith, Emanuel Oreen. Leon Schlank.
r. Badie Rotbhoia, Elisabeth Hart. K dith Caatlemaa.

"Bbtbuoth" and conftrmat'on services , The church was profusely and beautl-war- a

held that morning at Temple Israel. fully decorated with palms and white
at, which time nine young people were j rosea, while each eoRflrmant carried a
confirmed by Rabbi Frederick Cohn.
They were:
Edythe Castieman. Ban A. Rubenrtoin !
Sadie Rot hoi x. . Michaai Gqldemith. .

Irene Schlffer. Isaac. . ..F: man liei Greea., ,lHUIh . u. u. k)...

Icouie nave neni but a lew more. The
laervices Began at i:m o ciocx ana were not
complete wntH U e.

W a M M 01 ceana. riiasauc eoaeiueJ ...
alter a sraaa eaal ea tia ear es. Taw win The services "re sunt a tni .( . ants a hera.aed by the processional
,ee Mtaaaraa J4J,e7 "J JJTt jslve snd the church wa t.Jit' ci-- . vs-n- .

ff,11tiM' x juj. y,nrs vallS b; its: ta .;.' E'.ahctb Hari, one of the conflrTo- -'

"l save flgar4 taet ttcaa iraeKa. aa ihm i tied en the wain fieor. Trhile tt,e hajeca- -
j as's. gyre the opening prayer, which was

Up and Down? Co To Your Doctor
Ayer't Saxsaciarilla b a tonk. It doe not stimulate. It does not
make you feel better one day, then u bad as ever the next. There
is not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steady, even gain
that comes from a stroru2 tonic Aik your doctor all about this.
Trust him fully, and always do as he says. fcSwffaft;

mwt ee tacr taw tar --ve aoe a4alil St alr. uaca xauw-a--t

For sal by Beatoa Drug Ce.. ,staa lor catfea aaa ie-- t.


